
A LETTER TO THE PARISHIONERS OF HICKLING FROM THE 
PARISH COUNCIL

Dear Parishioners

You may have seen articles in the press regarding the resignation of a number of councillors and 
various comments made. We have been given the right to reply in the press, but have chosen to write 
to you personally explaining our position.

The Trustees have demanded that we pay £25,000 in professional fees in addition to the contracted 
amount of £334,000.   It is clear from three parish council documents that a deduction of professional 
fees should be made.  This has been verified by the Norfolk Association of Local Councils (NALC).  

The Parish Council has always paid what was due to the Charity and not delayed or obstructed the 
building of the village hall in any way.

Set out below is the village’s contribution to the hall. This is the total amount of money that is to be 
paid either from the Parish Council, the Phoenix Trust and monies held in trust.  This means the 
assets of this village

£
Sale of Community Hall 135,000
Public Works Loan 190,000
Parish Reserves     9,000

_______

As per the Contract between Parish Council and Charity 334,000

Other money:

  Donation February 2010 transferred from Parish Council funds   10,000
  Sale of two building Plots Playing Field 233,000
  Charity endowment (from the sale of plots
    of land to build Mallard Way)   47,439
  Transfer of Santander account into Charity’s name   50,180
  Transfer of NatWest Investment account into Charity’s name        311

_______
674,930

Contribution by Phoenix Trust   80,000
_______

£754,930
_______

These figures do not include the donations made by the late Mr and Mrs Tate, Cadbury Trust or 
any of the grants received/applied for (estimated at approximately £150,000).

The Loan - £190,000

A 35 year loan of £190,000 was taken out in March 2011 by the previous Parish Council.  This money 
could not be lent to the Charity but had to be donated.  

The loan repayments are £11,977.04 per year over 35 years (less £631.52 from the first payment).

The total cost of this loan, including interest, is £418,564.88.



Expenses

Other expenses for this project, paid by the Parish Council 1 April 2009 - Present, amount to 
£42,423.96 excluding VAT.

To summarise the position, the former Parish Council committed the village to paying:

£
Parish Council/Charity funds 674,930.00
Expenses incurred in the funding of the hall   42,423.96
Less: Fees deducted on 2nd stage payment + Clean Energy grant  -25,658.00

_________

691,695.96
Loan interest for 35 years (£418,564.88 - £190,000.00) 228,564.88

_________

Parish Council/Charity contributions to Hall 920,260.84

Phoenix Trust contribution   80,000.00
__________

Total funding for 35 years from the Village of Hickling £1,000,260.84
__________

ONE MILLION, TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY POUNDS, EIGHTY-FOUR PENCE

Most village hall charities would be pleased to have this amount of money for a village hall, and we 
cannot understand, given the fact that there is at least another £150,000 in grant funding and 
donations, why the Trustees are considering suing the Parish Council for money it does not have, and 
which it would have to more than double the Precept to pay.

The Parish Council needs to budget for its commitments for the coming year. The loan payments now 
take up over half the income of the Parish Council and we need to ensure our financial security.

Charity’s Constitution

The village has made a very substantial investment in the hall and the Parish Council believes that it 
should have safeguards for this investment.

A letter was sent to the Trustees several weeks ago, (we are still awaiting a response), requesting the 
following safeguards:

• Trustees to be elected annually by the parishioners

• Village approval to be given by a vote of two-thirds majority before the Trustees:
 Close the charity
 Merge the Charity with another organisation
 Sell Charity property
 Approve any development to the Playing Fields site.

We regret that we have not been able to resolve these matters with the Trustees, but we do hope that 
the information we have provided to you is useful.  We are posting more financial detail on the Parish 
Council Web Site:  www.hickling-parish-council.co.uk.   Feel free also to contact any councillor.

The next Parish Council meeting will be Monday, 7th November 2011.  We invite you to attend.

Printing costs for this letter were not charged to the Council but have been paid by the councillors themselves.

http://www.hickling-parish-council.co.uk/
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